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Immunomodulatory Effects of Therapeutic Gold Compounds
Gold Sodium Thiomalate Inhibits the Activity of T Cell Protein Kinase C
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Abstract

Previous studies have shown that the gold compounds, gold
sodium thiomalate (GST) and auranofin (AUR), which are ef-
fective in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, inhibit func-
tional activities of a variety of cells, but the biochemical basis of
their effect is unknown. In the current studies, human T cell
proliferation and interleukin 2 production by Jurkat cells were
inhibited by GSTor AURat pharmacologically relevant con-
centrations. Because it has been documented that protein ki-
nase C (PKC) is involved in T cell activation, the capacity of
gold compounds to inhibit PKCpartially purified from Jurkat
cells was assayed in vitro. GSTwas found to inhibit PKCin a
dose-dependent manner, but AURcaused no significant inhibi-
tion of PKCat pharmacologically relevant concentrations. The
inhibitory effect of GSTon PKCwas abolished by 2-mercap-
toethanol. To investigate the effect of GSTon the regulation of
PKC in vivo, the levels of PKCactivity in Jurkat cells were
examined. Cytosolic PKCactivity decreased slowly in a concen-
tration- and time-dependent manner as a result of incubation of
Jurkat cells with GST. To ascertain whether GST inhibited
PKCtranslocation and down-regulation, PKCactivities asso-
ciated with the membrane and cytosolic fractions were evalu-
ated after phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) stimulation of
GSTincubated Jurkat cells. Translocation of PKCwas mark-
edly inhibited by pretreatment of Jurkat cells with GSTfor 3 d,
but the capacity of PMAto down-regulate PKCactivity in Jur-
kat cells was not altered by GSTpreincubation. The functional
impact of GST-mediated downregulation of PKC in Jurkat
cells was examined by analyzing PMA-stimulated phosphory-
lation of CD3. Although GSTpreincubated Jurkat cells exhib-
ited an increased density of CD3, PMA-stimulated phosphory-
lation of the y chain of CD3was markedly inhibited. Specificity
for the inhibitory effect of GSTon PKCwas suggested by the
finding that GSTdid not alter the mitogen-induced increases in
inositol trisphosphate levels in Jurkat cells. Finally, the mecha-
nism of the GST-induced inhibition of PKCwas examined in
detail, using purified PKCsubspecies from rat brain. GSTin-
hibited type II PKCmore effectively than type III PKC, and
also inhibited the enzymatic activity of the isolated catalytic
fragment of PKC. The inhibitory effect of GSTon PKCactivity
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could not be explained by competition with phospholipid or
nonspecific interference with the substrate. These data suggest
that the immunomodulatory effects of GSTmay result from its
capacity to inhibit PKC activity. (J. Clin. Invest. 1992
89:1839-1848.) Key words: anti-rheumatic drugs - gold com-
pounds * protein kinase C * rheumatoid arthritis * T cells

Introduction

Gold compounds have been employed as therapeutic agents
for rheumatoid arthritis (RA)' for many years. The most com-
monly used drugs are water-soluble, parenterally administered
salts of gold thiol complexes, such as gold sodium thiomalate
(GST) and gold sodium thioglucose (ATG), and the orally ac-
tive agent, auranofin (AUR) [(2,3,4,6-tetra-0-acetyl- I-thio-fl-
D-glucopyranosato-S) (triethylphosphine) gold (I)]. A charac-
teristic feature of therapy with these drugs is a delayed onset of
clinical effect, a decrease in acute phase reactants and, possibly,
an ability to modify the course of the disease (1, 2).

Based on various effects of gold compounds in a number of
different model systems, a number of mechanisms have been
proposed to explain the mechanisms of action of gold com-
pounds in RA, but none has been generally accepted as the
mechanism by which gold compounds alter the course of RA.
The possibility that gold compounds may suppress immune
responsiveness was suggested by the clinical observations that
immunoglobulin levels (3) and rheumatoid factor titers (4) of-
ten decrease in patients treated with gold compounds. In addi-
tion, gold therapy has been shown to cause a reduction in the
number of circulating lymphocytes in patients with RA (5).
The capacity of gold compounds to suppress immune re-
sponses has been confirmed with in vitro studies. These drugs
were found to inhibit antigen- and mitogen-induced prolifera-
tion of human lymphocytes indirectly by inhibiting the acces-
sory function of monocytes (6). A variety of other functions of
monocytes are also inhibited by gold compounds, including
their capacity to produce superoxide anions (7) and comple-
ment components after activation (8). In addition, gold com-
pounds have been shown to inhibit the differentiation of mono-
cytes into effector cells (9). The effects of gold compounds are
not uniquely directed to monocytes, however, in that inhibi-
tion of endothelial cell and lymphocyte proliferation has also
been observed (10, 1 1). Gold compounds have also been ob-
served to inhibit a variety of enzymatic and cellular processes,
but many of these effects require concentrations of gold that
are much greater than those achieved by in vivo administra-

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: AUR, auranofin; GST, gold so-
dium thiomalate; IP3, inositol trisphosphate; 2-ME, 2-mercaptoeth-
anol; PKA, PKC, and PKM, protein kinase A, C, and M, respectively;
RA, rheumatoid arthritis; TMA, thiomalic acid.
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tion. Of importance, the biochemical basis for these various
cellular effects has not been identified.

The following studies were undertaken to identify a bio-
chemical basis for the various cellular effects of gold com-
pounds. Because many of the cellular activities altered by gold
compounds are associated with inositol phospholipid break-
down, protein kinase C (PKC) activation, and mobilization of
internal Ca2" stores, it seemed reasonable that gold compounds
might inhibit the generation or activity of one of these second
messengers. Inasmuch as induction of PKCactivity is involved
in many cellular activation event, the current studies explored
the possibility that gold compounds might be active as a result
of interference with the action of this critical enzyme. Previous
reports have suggested that AURmight inhibit PKCactivity
isolated from platelets (12) or PKC-mediated cell responses of
neutrophils (13). However, there are a number of concerns
about these studies, including the concentrations of AURem-
ployed and the failure to use a specific substrate for PKC for
analysis of enzymatic activity, that question the relevance and
specificity of the findings. Moreover, in one of the previous
studies, GSTwas not found to have a significant effect on PKC
activity in vivo (13), suggesting that the effects noted with AUR
may not be characteristic of all therapeutic gold compounds. In
the light of these issues, the current studies sought to determine
whether gold compounds interfere with the activity of PKCin
vitro and in vivo. The results clearly show that modulation of
PKCis a mechanism by which GSTand gold compounds other
than AURmay exert their immunosuppression and anti-in-
flammatory effects in patients with RA.

Methods

Chemical compounds. The following compounds were utilized: GST
(Merck Sharp & Dohme, Rahway, NJ), gold sodium thioglucose
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) AUR(Smith Kline & French
Laboratories, Philadelphia, PA), thiomalic acid (TMA; Merck Sharp &
Dohme), and 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME, Eastman Kodak Co., Roches-
ter, NY).

Miscellaneous reagents. Several MAbs were used in these studies,
including OKT8 (American Type Culture Collection [ATCC], Rock-
ville, MD), an IgG2 MAbdirected at the CD8molecule on the suppres-
sor/cytotoxic T cell subset; L243 (ATCC), an IgG2a MAbdirected at
monomorphic HLA-DRdeterminants (14); OKT3(ATCC), an IgG2a
MAbdirected to the CD3 complex on mature T cells (15); 64.1, an
IgG2a MAbdirected to the CD3complex on mature T cells (16); and
W6/32, an IgG2a MAbdirected at class I encoded gene products (17).
Recombinant IL-2 was obtained from Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.,
Newark, NJ. Homogeneous calpain 2 was prepared from rat kidney by
the method of Yosimura et al. (18). Calf thymus HI histone was pre-
pared by the method of Oliver et al. (19). Phosphatidyl serine (bovine
brain) and diolein were purchased from Serdary Research Laborato-
ries, Port Huron, MI. Protamine sulfate (histone free) was purchased
from Sigma Chemical Co. [y-32P]ATP was obtained from Amersham
Corp., Arlington Heights, IL. [32P]Orthophosphoric acid was pur-
chased from ICN Radiochemicals, Irvine, CA. Phytohemagglutinin
(PHA) was purchased from Wellcome Research Laboratories, Becken-
ham, England.

Culture medium. All cultures were carried out in medium RPMI
1640 (Hazelton Biologics Inc., Lenexa, KS) supplemented with 0.3
mg/ml fresh glutamine, 10 ag/ml gentamicin, and 200 U/ml penicillin
G. The medium was further supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum (FBS; Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY).

Cell preparation. The human T cell leukemia line Jurkat was main-
tained in RPMI medium supplemented with 10% FBS. Venous blood
was obtained from healthy adult volunteers and peripheral blood

mononuclear cells (PBMC) were obtained by centrifugation over so-
dium diatrizoate/ficoll gradients (Sigma Chemical Co.) (20). PBMC
were deleted of monocytes and natural killer (NK) cells by incubation
with 5 mML-leucine methyl ester HCI (Sigma Chemical Co.) in serum-
free RPMI 1640 as described (21, 22). After washing twice, T cells were
purified (23) by passing the cells that formed rosettes with neuramini-
dase-treated sheep red blood cells over a nylon wool column. HLA-
DR-depleted CD4' T cells were purified by a panning technique (24)
after reacting the T cell population with the MAbOKT8 and L243.
Viability always exceeded 96%.

Technique ofmitogen-induced CD4' T cell DNAsynthesis. CD4' T
cell cultures were carried out in 96-well round-bottomed microtiter
plates, with each well containing 1 x I0O responding cells in 0.2 ml of
culture medium. The cells were incubated for 72 h at 370C with OKT3
(1 Ag/ml) and PMA(10 ng/ml) as a mitogenic stimulus. 1 MCi
[3H]thymidine (6.7 Ci/mM; NewEngland Nuclear, Boston, MA) was
added for the last 6 h. The cells were harvested onto glass fiber filter
paper, and [3H]thymidine incorporation was determined by liquid
scintillation spectroscopy.

IL-2 activity. Jurkat cells were cultured at a density of 2 X I0O in 0.2
ml of culture medium in 96-well flat-bottomed microtiter plates for
various time intervals at 370C with OKT3(100 ng/ml) and PMA(10
ng/ml) as a mitogenic stimulus. The supernatants were harvested, and
the IL-2 activity was assayed by using the IL-2-dependent mouse cell
line CTLL-2 as described (25).

Partial purification of PKCfrom Jurkat cells. Jurkat cells (- 1
X 107 cells) were suspended in 1 ml of 20 mMTris-HCl (pH 7.5)
containing 0.25 Msucrose, 1 mMEDTA, 1 mMEDTA, 1 mMPMSF,
and 100 Mg/ml leupeptin. The cells were lyzed by sonication using three
15-s bursts, and centrifuged at 100,000 g for 30 min. The supernatant
from this centrifugation was designated "cytoplasmic fraction." The
pellet was resonicated in 1 ml of the same buffer containing 1% (vol/
vol) Triton X-100 and recentrifuged as above. The supernatant from
this centrifugation was designated "particulate fraction." These crude
fractions were separately applied to a l-ml DE-52 column equilibrated
with 20 mMTris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.5 mMEDTA, 0.5 mM
EGTA, and 10 mM2-ME. After washing with two column volumes of
the same buffer, PKCwas eluted batchwise with three column volumes
of the buffer containing 300 mMNaCl.

Immunofluorescence andflow cytometry. Jurkat cells (2-5 X I 0s per
sample) were stained with saturating concentrations of anti-CD3
(64.1), anti-class I MHC(W6/32), or control MAb(P1 17) and incu-
bated at 0°C for 45 min. The cells were then washed in cold PBS
containing 1% normal human serum and incubated with FITC-goat
anti-mouse immunoglobulin for an additional 30-45 min. Cell-asso-
ciated fluorescence was then analyzed by flow microfluorimetry.

Immunoprecipitation and detection of protein phosphorylation.
Control and GSTpreincubated Jurkat cells were biosynthetically la-
beled with [32P]orthophosphoric acid. To accomplish this, cell samples
were washed three times in 20 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing 0.15
MNaCl and resuspended (40 X 106/ml) in phosphate-free RPMI me-
dium. After 60 min, 60 X 106 cells were incubated with 1.0 mCi/mi of
[32P]orthophosphoric acid in the same medium at 37°C for 60 min.
The cells were then stimulated with PMA(3 ng/ml) at 37°C for 10 min.
After PMAstimulation, the cells were washed and solubilized with a
lysis solution containing 1% nonidet P40 in 20 mMTris-HCl buffer,
pH 7.5, 50 mMNaF, 1 mMEGTA, 1 mMNa vanadate, 20 mM
p-nitrophenylphosphate, 100 ,g/ml PMSF, 10 g/mi leupeptin, 10 g/
ml aprotinin, and 10 mMiodoacetamide and were allowed to stand on
ice for 10 min. After centrifuging to remove insoluble material, lysates
were precleared with pansorbin (Calbiochem-Behring Corp., San
Diego, CA) for I h at 4°C. Precleared lysates were precipitated with
monoclonal antibody to CD3 or class I MHC, covalently coupled to
protein A-agarose (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg,
MD). The antibody-agarose complexes were incubated at 4°C with the
detergent lysate for 60 min. The resins were then washed four times
with the buffer as above but containing 0.2% nonidet P40 and 150 mM
NaCl. The associated 32P-iabeled proteins were eluted from the beads
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by boiling for 5 min in Laemmli reducing buffer, and then analyzed by
SDS-PAGEon a 15% gel run under reducing conditions.

Purification ofPKC subspecies. PKCsubspecies were purified from
the soluble fraction of rat brain, and separated into three distinct frac-
tions, type I, type II, and type III, by hydroxyapatite column chromatog-
raphy as described (26). The PKCpreparations were pure on SDS-
PAGE.

Assay of PKC. Using a PKC enzyme assay system (Amersham
Corp.), PKCwas assayed with synthetic peptide as a phosphate accep-
tor in the presence of 0.67 mol% phosphatidylserine, 2 ,4g/ml PMA,
and 0.1 mMCa2' as described (26). Dithiothreitol was not used. Con-
trol incubations were performed by replacing Ca2" with 0.5 mMEGTA
and without addition of lipids.

To measure the activity of purified PKCsubspecies, myelin basic
protein residues 4 through 14 (MBP4 ,4, kindly provided by Dr. Kishi-
moto, Kobe University School of Medicine, Kobe, Japan) was used
(27). The reaction mixture (0.05 ml) contained Tris-HCI at pH 7.5, 25
1AMMBP4 ,4, 2.5 nmol [_y-32P]ATP, 1.25 umol magnesium acetate, 25
nmol CaC12, 8 gg of phosphatidyl serine, 0.8 ug/ml diolein, and PKCto
be assayed (26).

Purification ofprotein kinase Mand cyclicAMP-dependent protein
kinase. WhenPKCwas subjected to calpain, a catalytic fragment (pro-
tein kinase M, PKM) was produced that was not affected by Ca2 ,
phospholipid, or diacylglycerol (28). After this fragment was produced,
it was purified using a TSKgel DEAE-5PWcolumn, and assayed with
MBP414as substrate in the presence of 0.5 mMEGTAinstead of Ca2 ,
phospholipid, and diacylglycerol. Cyclic AMP-dependent protein ki-
nase A (PKA) was partially purified from rabbit skeletal muscle and
was assayed as described (29).

Determination of inositol trisphosphate (IP3) production in Jurkat
cells. Jurkat cells were incubated for 72 h in the presence or absence of
GSTat 20 ,g/ml. For the last 12 h, the cells were incubated in serum-
free medium but still in the presence or absence of GST. This was done
to decrease the baseline level of IP3. The cells were then incubated for
various lengths of time at 37°C with PHAat 4 Mg/ml and 10 mMLiCl.
PHAwas used as a stimulus in these studies because it induced larger
increases in IP3 content than other stimuli. The incubation was termi-
nated by the addition of ice-cold 15% TCA. Samples were then centri-
fuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4°C and the supernatants were ex-
tracted with water-saturated diethyl ether and pH was neutralized by
the addition of sodium bicarbonate, pH 8.5. IP3 levels were then mea-
sured by competitive binding assay using a kit obtained from a com-
mercial source (Amersham Corp.).
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Figure 1. Gold compounds inhibit the proliferative response of CD4+
T cells to OKT3and PMA. CD4+ T cells (1 x 105 per well) were
incubated with 10 ng/ml PMAand 1 yg/ml OKT3, or an equal vol-
ume of medium as control for 72 h at 37°C in the presence of (A)
GSTor (B) AURat the indicated concentrations, and assayed for [3H]-
thymidine incorporation. Each point represents the mean±SEMof
four separate experiments. Student's t test of each point was per-
formed by comparison with the control. *p < 0.05; tP < 0.01 com-
pared to control.
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Figure 2. Gold compounds inhibit IL-2 production by Jurkat cells.
Jurkat cells (2 x I05 per well) were incubated with 10 ng/ml PMA
and 100 ng/ml OKT3 in the presence of (A) AURor (B) GSTat the
indicated concentration, or an equal volume of medium as control
for 24 h at 370C. Culture supernatants were harvested and assayed for
IL-2 activity with CTLL-2 cells. Each point represents the
mean±SEMof four separate experiments.

Results

GSTand AURinhibit CD4' T cell proliferation. GSTor AUR
inhibited the proliferative responses of CD4' T cells induced
by PMAand OKT3 in a dose-dependent manner as shown in
Fig. 1. The degree of suppression observed was dependent on
the concentration of GSTor AUR, with significant inhibition
seen with 5 and 0.1 ug/ml, respectively. Incubation of CD4' T
cells with these concentrations of drugs did not significantly
affect their viability. To determine whether other gold com-
pounds also inhibited CD4' T cells, we also examined the ef-
fect of ATGon CD4' T cell proliferation. Significant inhibi-
tion was observed at a concentration of 5 ug/ml (data not
shown). By contrast, TMA, the ligand of GST, did not exert a
significant inhibitory effect on CD4+ T cell proliferation at
concentrations between 1 and 50 ,ug/ml (data not shown).

GSTand AURinhibit IL-2 production by Jurkat cells. Jur-
kat cells were activated with PMAand OKT3 in the presence
or absence of gold compounds and the amount of IL-2 pro-
duced was measured. As the results demonstrate (Fig. 2 A),
AUR inhibited IL-2 production by Jurkat cells. Compared
with AUR, GSTwas much less potent in inhibiting IL-2 pro-
duction (Fig. 2 B). In that previous reports have shown that
prolonged incubation of cells with GSTmay be necessary for
an inhibitory effect to become apparent (6), Jurkat cells were
incubated with GSTfor 72 h to determine whether this would
inhibit their subsequent capacity to produce IL-2. As can be
seen in Fig. 3, a 72-h preincubation with GSTmarkedly inhib-
ited the capacity of Jurkat cells to produce IL-2 in response to
PMAand OKT3. IL-2 production was inhibited in a concen-
tration-dependent manner with significant inhibition observed
with concentrations of GSTas small as 10 jg/ml. These find-
ings could not be explained by nonspecific toxic effects of GST
because each population manifested similar viability as as-
sessed by trypan blue exclusion. Moreover, GSThad no effect
on the growth of Jurkat cells during the 72-h preincubation
(data not shown).

Effect ofgold compounds on partially purified PKC. Direct
evidence that gold compounds interfered with signal transduc-
tion at the level of PKCwas obtained by analyzing the effect of
GSTon the activity of PKCpartially purified from Jurkat cells.
Results illustrated in Fig. 4 A demonstrate that GSTdirectly
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I - Figure 3. GST inhibits
IL-2 production by Jur-

- l kat cells. Jurkat cells (2
x8 - X I0 per well) were in-

6 _ cubated with GSTat the
indicated concentration.
After a 72-h incubation

L 2 - - - - _ at 370C, the cells were
0 washed three times, ex-

0 10 20 50 posedtol0ng/mlPMA
GST ( ig/ml1 ) and 100 ng/ml OKT3.

After an additional 24-h
incubation at 370C without GST, culture supernatants were har-
vested and assayed for IL-2 activity using CTLL-2 cells. Each point
represents the mean±SEMof four separate experiments.

inhibited PKC in a dose-dependent manner, whereas TMA
had no significant effect on PKCactivity. By contrast to the
action of GST, AURexhibited only minimal effects on PKC
activity (Fig. 4 B). The inhibitory effect of GSTon PKCactiv-
ity was abolished by 2-ME at concentrations as low as 2.5 mM
(Fig. 5). Therefore, the inhibitory effect of GSTon PKCactiv-
ity may be related to an interaction with a sulfhydryl group on
the PKCmolecule.

Effect of GSTon the enzymatic activity of PKCin intact
Jurkat cells. The next experiments were carried out to deter-
mine whether CSTaltered PKCactivity in intact Jurkat cells.
Initially the effect of GSTpreincubation on cytosolic PKCac-
tivity was examined and the results are shown in Fig. 6. Cyto-
solic PKCactivity in Jurkat cells decreased in a concentration-
and time-dependent manner during the incubation with GST.
To ascertain whether GST also affected PMA-induced PKC
translocation, PKC activity in the particulate and cytosolic
fractions isolated from cells preincubated with GSTwas mea-
sured. After a 72-h preincubation with 20 jig/ml GST, the cells
were washed extensively and treated with PMA. Fig. 7 shows
the time course of translocation of PKCin Jurkat cells in re-
sponse to 10 ng/ml PMA. At time 0 in control cells (Fig. 7 A),

90% of the PKCactivity was found in the cytosolic fraction.
There was little or no change in the enzyme levels in the cyto-
solic and membrane fraction for the entire 2-h incubation time
in the absence of PMA(data not shown). In the presence of
PMA, however, PKC activity in the cytosolic fraction de-

10'04

50 .0o '

0 10 20 0 1 0 20

Concentration ( gg/ml )
Figure 4. Effect of GSTand AURon the activity of PKC isolated
from Jurkat cells. PKCwas partially purified and assayed as described
in Methods (A) in the presence of GST(o) or in the presence of TMA
(o); (B) in the presence of AUR(.). PKCwithout GST, TMA, or

AURwas taken as control (100% value). Points are means of dupli-
cate assays.

Figure 5. Influence of
10 l2-ME on PKCactivity
100 in the presence or ab-

> 80 sence of GST. PKC
partially purified from

; 60 / Jurkat cells was assayed

o 40 as described in Methods
U 20 with 2-ME at the indi-

cated concentration in
0

0 2 4 6 8 1 0 thepresence(e)orab-
sence (o) of GSTat 20

2-ME ( mM) utg/ml. PKC activity
without GSTand 2-ME

was taken as control (100% value). Points are means of duplicate
assays.

creased by 55% after 30 min. The rapid decrease in activity
of PKCin the cytosol was associated with a significant increase
in activity in the membrane fraction, which reached a peak
within 30 min. During the 2-h incubation, total PKCactivity
in the cells did not change. PMAalso caused translocation of
the residual PKC activity in GST-preincubated Jurkat cells
(Fig. 7 B). However, the initial velocity of translocation was
decreased and the percentage of PKCtranslocated was less.

In contrast, PMA-induced down-regulation of PKC was
not significantly affected by preincubation of Jurkat cells with
GST. After a 72-h preincubation with GST, the cells were
washed extensively and treated with PMAat 100 ng/ml. As can
be seen in Fig. 8, activation of PKCwith high concentrations of
PMAaltered the levels of total PKCactivity in control Jurkat
cells in a time-dependent manner. The decrease in the enzyme
activity in GST-pretreated cells was comparable.

Inhibitory effect of GSTon phosphorylation of the y and 6
chains of CD3. It has been reported that PMAcan induce phos-
phorylation of the y and 5 subunit of the CD3 complex (30,
31). The next experiments were therefore carried out to deter-
mine whether GST-mediated downregulation of PKC inhib-
ited the phosphorylation of the CD3 complex. Initial experi-
ments examined whether GSTaffected the cell surface expres-
sion of CD3. To accomplish this, Jurkat cells were treated with
GSTat 20 ,ug/ml for 3 d and CD3expression was monitored by
indirect immunofluorescence using anti-CD3 mAb. The ex-
pression of CD3by Jurkat cells was enhanced as a result of the
incubation with GST(Fig. 9). The enhancing effect of GSTon
CD3 expression was dependent on both the concentration of

O1 1 0 Figure 6. Effect of GST
-1 on cytosolic PKCactiv-
cM 1001 ity of Jurkat cells. Jur-

s-9 kat cells were preincu-
O bated for 24 and 72 h

,! 80 with GSTat 10 ,ug/ml
0 7Q ~ w (o), 20 Ag/ml (.), and

50 ,g/ml (i) before cel-g60 ^ , Klular disruption and ul-
tracentrifugation. The

0 1 2 3 100,000-g supernatant
Time ( day) was partially purified

and assayed as described
in Methods. Each point

represents the mean±SEMof three experiments and is expressed as
percentage of control activity found in cells that had not been prein-
cubated with GST.
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GSTand the length of incubation, with a significant effect ob-
served with concentrations of GSTas small as 10 gg/ml after a
24-h incubation (data not shown). By contrast, GSTdid not
affect the expression of the class I MHCmolecule (Fig. 9).

Despite the increased expression of CD3, constitutive phos-
phorylation of both CD3y and CD36 were markedly dimin-
ished. Moreover, the increase in CD3'y phosphorylation noted
with PMAstimulation was prevented by preincubation with
GST (Fig. 10). By contrast, GSTpreincubation had no effect
on the constitutive phosphorylation of class I MHCmolecules.
These results are consistent with the conclusion that GST
preincubation inhibited the functional consequences of PKC
activation in that PMA-induced phosphorylation of the y
chain of CD3 was prevented.

Inhibitory effect of GSTon PKCsubspecies. To investigate
the effect of GSTon PKCin greater detail, purified PKCfrom
rat brain was utilized. Results illustrated in Fig. 11 demonstrate
that GSTinhibited both type II and type III PKCsubspecies in
a dose-dependent manner. The concentrations of GST that
produced 50% inhibition of types II and III PKCwere esti-
mated to be 3 and 10 ,g/ml, respectively. TMAdid not have a
significant effect on PKCactivity in the range of concentra-
tions in which GSTinhibited significantly.

Consistent with previous observations, limited proteolysis
of types II and III PKCby calpain yielded two major fragments,
a regulatory and a protein kinase fragment (PKM). The latter
was fully active without added Ca2+, phospholipid, and diacyl-
glycerol (26). As can be seen in Fig. 12, PKMspurified from
both types II and III PKC were directly inhibited by GST.
These results suggest that GSTcan directly interact with the
protein kinase domain of PKCand inhibit its activity. In addi-
tion, these data indicate that GSTdid not interfere with phos-
pholipid stimulation since PKMactivity was assayed in the
absence of phospholipid. To exclude the possibility that GST
interacted with the substrate and not the enzyme, a variety of
other substrates were utilized. Using H1 histone or protamine
as a substrate, GSTinhibited PKC-mediated phosphorylation
(Fig. 13). Finally, specificity of the effect of GSTwas examined
by determining its action on other protein kinases. Modest inhi-
bition of cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) was also ob-
served with 20 jig/ml GST(Fig. 12), suggesting that the inhibi-
tion was not completely specific for PKC.

Effect ofGSTon mitogen-inducedIP3 production. To exam-
ine whether GST has selective effects on PKC activity or
whether it also inhibits other enzymes involved in the phospha-
tidyl inositol signaling pathway, the effect of GSTpreincuba-

1) Figure 7. Time course of PKCtranslocation in Jurkat
cells. Jurkat cells were preincubated in the absence
(A) or presence (B) of 20 Ag/ml GST for 3 d. At the

65.0) end of the incubation, the cells were washed with PBS,
suspended in fresh medium containing 10% FBS, and

(53.2) (53.8) (56.0) the cells were treated with 10 ng/ml PMAat 370C for
the times indicated, and cellular fractions were pre-

.046) (46.2) (44.0) pared and assayed as described in Methods. The PKC
_____,____,____,____,___ activity in the soluble (e) or particulate (o) fractions
30 60 90 120 is shown. Each point represents the mean±SEMof30 6 0 9 0 1 20

four experiments. Numbers in parentheses indicate
percentage of total cellular PKCactivity in each frac-

.in ) tion at each time point.

tion on the levels of IP3 produced in Jurkat cells stimulated
with PHAwas measured. As can be seen in Table I, PHAin-
duced comparable levels of IP3 in GST-preincubated and con-
trol Jurkat cells. More detailed kinetic analysis indicated that
GSTpreincubation had no effect on the production of IP3 after
mitogen stimulation (data not shown). These results are consis-
tent with the conclusion that GSTpredominantly inhibits PKC
activity and not the production of 1P3.

Discussion

Several pharmacological agents have been used in an attempt
to treat RA. Because the cause of the disease is unknown, ther-
apy has largely been directed at suppressing the inflammatory
process, with the aim of diminishing symptoms and preventing
damage to articular structures. One group of agents that has
been shown to be effective in the treatment of RA is the gold
compounds. Despite documentation of clinical efficacy, there
is no adequate explanation for the mechanism of action of gold
compounds in RA.

The studies reported in this communication were carried
out to determine a biochemical basis for the action of gold
compounds in RA. Because CD4' T cells are felt to play a
critical role in the pathogenesis of this disease (32-37), initial
experiments were designed to examine the effect of gold com-
pounds on the function of these cells. The data demonstrate
that GSTinhibits mitogen-induced DNAsynthesis of CD4' T

Figure 8. Time course
20 of PKCdown-regula-

> be < tion in Jurkat cells. Jur-

kat cells were preincu-
<00 15 bated in the presence (.)
U 0 or absence (o) of 20 ,ug/

ml GSTfor 3 d. At the
end of their incubation,

10 the cells were washed

- _ X with PBS, suspended in
fs medium contain-
ing 10% FBS, and then

, _, 0 2 4 6 were treated with 100
ng/ml PMAat 370C for

Time ( h ) the lengths of time indi-
cated. The total cellular

PKCactivity was determined as described in Methods. Results shown
are representative of three experiments.
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cells in a dose-dependent manner. TMA, in contrast, did not
significantly affect CD4+ T cell proliferation, indicating that
the inhibitory effects depend on the gold moiety itself and not
on the TMAresidue. This conclusion is also supported by the
observation that similar inhibition of CD4+T cell DNAsynthe-

F

Figure 9. Surface expression of CD3 and class I
MHCmolecules after GSTpreincubation. Jurkat
cells were incubated in the absence (A, B, C, and
D) or presence (E and F) of GSTat 20 ,g/ml for
3 d and stained with anti-CD3 (OKT3) (D and
F), anti-class I MHC(W6/32) (C and E) or a

control antibody (P1 17) (A and B), followed by
goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to FITC as de-
scribed in Methods.

sis was exerted by AURand ATG. Significant inhibitory effects
of GSTand AURon CD4+T cell proliferation were observed
at concentrations of 5 and 0.1 g/ml, respectively. Anumber of
studies have quantitated the levels of gold present in various
body fluids and tissues after therapy with different gold com-

Experiment 1

Control GST

a b c d
CD3ye 4-.
CD38

e f 9 h

Class I MHC

Experiment 2

Control GS]

a b c c
CD3y
CD36

e f

Class IIMHCC

Figure 10. Effect of GSTon phosphorylation of the
y and chains of CD3and class I MHCmolecules.

Jurkat cells were cultured in the absence (a, b, e, and
J) or presence (c, d, g, and h) of GSTat 20 ig/ml
for 3 d. The cells were washed and prelabeled for 1

h with 1.5 mCi of [32pJp04 in phosphate-free me-

dium and treated with (b, d, f and h) or without (a,
c, e, and g) 3 ng/ml PMAfor 10 min. After incuba-
tion with PMA, cells were washed and lyzed as de-
scribed in Methods. Each cell lysate was then im-
munoprecipitated with anti-CD3 (64.1) (a, b, c, and
d) or anti-class I MHC(W6/32) (e, f g, and h),
coupled to protein A-agarose. The immunoprecipi-
tates were eluted and analyzed by SDS-PAGEusing
a 15% gel. Results shown are two representatives
of five experiments with similar results.
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Figure 11. Effect of GSTand TMAon activity of type II or type III
PKC. PKCwas purified from rat brain and assayed as described in
Methods. PKCactivity in the presence of GST(-) or in the presence

of TMA(o) is shown. (A) Type II PKC; (B) type III PKC. PKCactiv-
ity without GSTor TMAwas taken as control (100% value).

pounds. It is generally accepted that serum gold levels attained
in GST-treated patients tend to be in the range of 2-5 /Ag/ml
(38-43), which is equivalent to the gold in 4-10 tg/ml GST. It
has also been reported that the blood concentration range of
AURgold is 0.3-1.0 ,ug/ml (44). The levels of gold in the syno-

vial tissue of patients treated with parenteral gold are much
higher, i.e., 21-25 ,g/g of tissue, wet wt (45, 46), equivalent to
42-50 ug/ml GST. Therefore, concentrations of GST and
AUR, observed to suppress the proliferation of CD4' T cells in
the studies reported here, are easily attainable in the serum and
synovium of treated patients.

Earlier reports from our laboratory showed that GSTde-
pressed the accessory function of monocytes, but appeared to
have minimal inhibitory effects on the potential responsiveness
of the T lymphocytes (6). The present study shows clearly that
GSTalso can directly inhibit T lymphocyte function. The pre-

vious studies utilized mitogenic stimuli that required participa-
tion of accessory cells for T cell activation and proliferation
and, therefore, could not directly analyze the effect of GSTon

T cell activation. The current studies employed the mitogenic
combination of an anti-CD3 MAband PMAthat can activate
T cells in the complete absence of accessory cells, so that direct
effects on T cell function could be analyzed. The data clearly

PKC (type II)
..... .... ...... ...... .........

PKM(type ..

PKC (type III)

PKM(type III)
...:::. ...~s:.: .:b

PKA

PKC.PKM, typeII PKC.PKM, and PKAwere assayed in the pres-

ence of ug/ml GSTas described in Methods. Enzyme activity

without GSTwas taken as control (100% value).

Protamnine

HI histone

MBP4.14
0 20 40 60 80 100

%Control Value
Figure 13. Phosphorylation of protamine, Hi histone, and MBP414

catalyzed by PKC. Type III PKCactivity was measured in the pres-
ence of 10 Ag/ml GSTusing several substrates. PKCactivity without
GSTwas taken as control (100% value).

show that gold compounds including GST, ATG, and AUR
inhibit T cell proliferation and IL-2 production. Although pre-
vious studies have suggested that gold compounds might in-
hibit the function of T cells (1 1), this was not analyzed in a

system in which an action of accessory cells might not have
contributed to the effect noted. The current data clearly indi-
cate that the immunosuppressive effects of GSTare, therefore,
broader than previously appreciated with inhibitory effects on

the function of both T cells and mononuclear phagocytes.
In order to explore the mechanism of action of gold com-

pounds in greater detail, Jurkat cells were employed. Jurkat
cells resemble resting T cells in their activation requirements
(47, 48) and, therefore, are a useful model to probe the putative
mechanisms of action of gold compounds. As was observed for
T cell proliferation, AURinhibited IL-2 production by Jurkat
cells at very low concentrations and without preincubation,
presumably because of the lipophilicity conveyed by the trieth-
ylphosphine group (49). By contrast, preincubation of Jurkat
cells with GSTwas required before inhibition of IL-2 produc-
tion became apparent. This may relate to the slow entry of GST
into cells presumably because of its hydrophilic nature and
tendency to bind free sulfhydryl groups (49). After a 3-d incu-
bation with pharmacologically attainable concentrations of
GST, however, Jurkat cells were significantly inhibited in their
ability to secrete IL-2. The results obtained with Jurkat cells
confirm that gold compounds exert a direct suppressive effect
on T cell function.

Table I. Lack of Effect of GSTPreincubation on PHA-induced
I3 Production

IP3

Preincubation 0 min 40 min

pmol/107 cells

Medium 0.6±0.6 18.5±0.3
GST(20 Ag/ml) 6.4±0.9 25.9±2.5

Results indicate total IP3 content of Jurkat cells before stimulation
and 40 minutes after stimulation with PHA(4 gg/ml), and are ex-

pressed as the mean±SEMof three different experiments. Jurkat cells
had been incubated in medium alone or with GST(20 ,g/ml) for 72
h before stimulation.
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Activation of T cells involves receptor-mediated hydrolysis
of inositol phospholipids generating diacylglycerol and inositol
1,4,5-trisphosphate that activate PKCand elevate intracellular
Ca2", respectively (50, 51). Therefore, it seemed reasonable to
suggest that gold compounds might interfere with second mes-
senger generation and thereby inhibit T cell responsiveness.
Because gold compounds inhibited T cell responses that were
co-stimulated with PMAto activate PKC directly, it seems
more likely that gold compounds might interfere directly with
the activity of PKCrather than with the production of second
messengers. The experiments reported herein examined that
possibility. The results indicated that GST inhibits PKC di-
rectly. GSTnot only directly inhibited the function of PKCin
vitro, but also diminished PKCactivity in vivo and inhibited
PKC-mediated phosphorylation of the y chain of CD3. The
latter finding is of particular importance in that it demonstrates
that GSTcan inhibit a functionally relevant PKC-dependent
event in T cell activation and is consistent with the conclusion
that the principal effect of GSTon T cell activation results from
inhibition of PKC. It was also of interest that GST increased
expression of CD3 by Jurkat cells. Activators of PKC are
known to decrease CD3expression (30). It is therefore possible
that the increased expression of CD3resulting from GSTprein-
cubation may have also resulted from inhibition of PKC. The
constitutive phosphorylation of CD3'y was also inhibited by
GST preincubation, suggesting that this effect might also be
mediated by PKC. Finally, the data establish that GST has
selective effects on PKC-mediated signal generation in vivo.
The incubation of Jurkat cells with GST did not affect the
phosphorylation of class I MHCmolecules and had no signifi-
cant effect on mitogen-induced IP3 production.

Somewhat unexpectedly, AURdid not inhibit PKC al-
though it did suppress T cell proliferation and IL-2 production.
These results appear to conflict with those of Parente et al. (13)
and Froscio et al. (12), who previously reported that AURin-
hibited PKCactivity in vitro and in vivo in polymorphonu-
clear leukocytes (PMN). This discrepancy is difficult to under-
stand, but may relate to various features of the systems exam-
ined. Both of the aforementioned studies analyzed the in vitro
effect of AURon PKCactivity partially purified from platelets.
The characteristics of PKC subspecies in platelets are quite
different from PKCsubspecies in other cells (52) and may ex-
plain the disparate results. The studies also utilized type IIl-S
histone as substrate to measure PKCactivity. This substrate
does not appear to provide a specific measure of PKCactivity
in crude fractions, because other kinases, such as cyclic AMP-
dependent protein kinase or cyclic GMP-dependent protein
kinase, can phosphorylate this histone (53). Moreover, basic
proteins such as this substrate are known to enhance casein
kinase-catalyzed phosphorylation of other proteins (53). Thus,
the use of this substrate may have affected the results. It is also
possible that there are differences in the sensitivities of PKC
from different cells to inhibition by gold compounds. Although
type III-S histone was used as a substrate, it remains possible
that the PKCexpressed by PMNor platelets is more sensitive
to the action of AURthan the PKCfound in T cells. Regardless
of the explanation for the discrepancy, the current results
clearly indicate that AURat concentrations, as large as 20 ,ug/
ml (29.5 gM) had minimal effect on T cell PKCactivity.

One question not answered by the present studies was the
mechanism by which AURmight inhibit T cell function but
not the action of PKC. Because of the triethylphosphine group,

AURhas a number of properties not shared by other gold
compounds (54-57). It is a highly lipophilic compound that
exerts inhibitory effects on a number of cell types not usually
affected by other gold compounds. One of these appears to be
the capacity to inhibit T cell function but not T cell PKC
activity.

The results of the current studies clearly indicate that GST
inhibits T cell PKCactivity directly. The explanation for the
inability of previous investigators to detect this inhibition (13)
is unclear, but may relate to some of the same considerations
discussed above. Additional analysis was carried out to deter-
mine the mechanism by which GSTinhibited PKC. A charac-
teristic of gold compounds is their ability to bind to sulfhydryls
on various cellular proteins. Because both the regulatory, and
the catalytic domains of PKCcontain thiols (58), it seemed
likely that the action of GSTmight relate to gold binding to
these sulfhydryl groups. The finding that 2-ME reversed the
inhibitory action of GST on PKC supports this contention.
The observation that AUR is not a potent thiol reagent in
aqueous medium (55) may explain its inability to inhibit PKC
in the current studies.

To understand the action of GSTon PKCin greater detail,
purified PKCsubspecies were prepared and analyzed. PKCis
known to be a family of multiple subspecies with closely related
structures. PKCfrom rat brain can be resolved into three sub-
fractions, types 1, 11, and III, upon hydroxyapatite column chro-
matography. Type III PKC is present ubiquitously in tissues
and cell types so far examined, whereas type II PKCis found in
varying amounts in most tissues and cell types with distinct
regional expression and intracellular localization (50). In con-
trast, type I PKCis expressed only in the central nervous sys-
tem. Such tissue- and cell-specific expression of PKCsubspe-
cies suggests that each member of the enzyme family has a
different function in cellular responses to external stimuli. Hu-
man T cells and Jurkat cells express type II and type III PKC
(59, 60). We, therefore, examined the inhibitory effect of GST
on types II and III PKCsubspecies, by using a synthetic pep-
tide, MBP4.14, which is a specific substrate for these enzymes
(27). Using MBP414 as substrate, both types II and III PKC
subspecies were inhibited by GST in a concentration-depen-
dent manner, with type II PKCsomewhat more sensitive to the
inhibitory effects of GST. This suggests the possibility that GST
may have a greater inhibitory effect on functional activities
mediated by this specific PKCpathway.

To analyze the effect of GSTon PKCmore completely, the
catalytic domain of the molecule, PKM, was purified from
both types II and III PKC. Both of these catalytic domains were
directly inhibited by GST. It is likely, therefore, that GSTdi-
rectly inhibits the catalytic activity of PKCby interacting with
thiol groups of the catalytic fragment. In that GSTalso inhib-
ited PMA-induced translocation of PKCin intact cells, an activ-
ity that involves the regulatory domain (58), it is likely that
GST can also inhibit the function of this fragment of PKC,
presumably by binding its sulthydryl group.

It should be noted that the action of GSTwas not com-
pletely specific for PKC. Thus, GSTalso caused some modest
inhibition of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA). It
has previously been shown that modification of one sulfhydryl
group in the catalytic subunit of PKAbrings about inactivation
of this enzyme (61). GSTmay therefore interact with this thiol
group and inhibit PKA. Although the magnitude of the inhibi-
tory effect on PKAwas not as great as on PKC, these data show
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that GSTis not a specific inhibitor of PKC, but rather may alter
a number of cellular kinases that may play a role in regulating
immune responses.

Different substrates, including protamine and H1 histone,
which can be used for the assay of PKC, were also used to test
whether GSTmight act on the substrate rather than the kinase.
Although quantitative differences were observed, GST inhib-
ited phosphorylation of protamine and Hl histone substrate by
PKC. Many known inhibitors of PKCsuch as chloroproma-
zine (62) appear to compete with phospholipids and not to be
direct inhibitors of the enzyme. However, the inhibition of
PKCcaused by GSTwas not reversed by increasing concentra-
tions of phosphatidylserine (data not shown). Moreover, GST
also inhibited PKMactivity in the absence of phospholipid.
These results indicate that GSTdirectly inhibited the catalytic
center of PKCand did not compete for the substrate or cofac-
tors.

In summary, GSTinhibited PKCin vitro and in vivo in T
cells probably by interacting with thiol groups in the catalytic
domain and possibly the regulatory domain of PKC. In con-
trast, AURdid not inhibit PKC. The interaction of GSTand
PKCand the inhibition of the catalytic activity of PKC in T
cells may be responsible or co-responsible for the therapeutic
antirheumatic action of this drug. Whether GSTalso inhibits
PKCactivity in other inflammatory cells that may contribute
to its anti-inflammatory effects remains to be documented, but
seems likely.
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